
BRIGADES. 

ANALYSIS. 

Title. 
Preamble. 

&c. 
nres intrusted to City 

3. Maintenance of brigades. 
4, Power to levv rates~ 
5. Vvho s,re to provide engines, &c. 
6, Engines, &c., shall be property of Councils, &c. 
'7. Name and command of fire brigades. 
8. Fire Inspectors. 

9. Duties of offire,• in charge of brigade at a fire. 
10. Damage t.o prope1·t.y in extingujsbing :ll.1•e to bG 

deemed within meaning of insurance poli{ly, 
lL Penalty for interference with fire brigade. 
12. Penalty for damaging property in of 

fire brigade. 
13. Fire police and salvage corps. 
14. Members must be sworn in. 
15. Penalty for allowing cl,imney to catch :1ln1 • 

.Proviso. 
16. Fire escapes. 

Schedule. 

A BILL INTITULED 

for the :further and better Protection of Life and 
from Fire within the Colony of New Zealand. 

Title. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the fm'ther and ·better p:rotec~ Preamble. 

5 tion of life and property from loss and damage by fire m the several Municipal 
Corporations and. Boroughs : 

10 

Rru IT THEREFORE ENACTED 1)y the General 0£ New Zenlam1 m 
·pr,riiament and the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. 'rhe Short Title of this Act is « The Fire Brigades 1882." 
2. After the passing of this .. Act the of extinguishing fires 
life and in case of fire in cities or bo:roughs slrnJl be 

such Municipal, and Borough Couneils. 
3. Sueh Councils, Municipal and shall provide 

maintain a fo1·ce of firemen, 01· may agree with any volunteer iiTe brigade me 
other persons to provide the necesmny labour for the of fires, and 
for the to any such brigade or other persons out of the general account 
of the Ol' other funds to the said Councils or Boroughs, 
as the case may be, or a rate to be levied in manner hexeafter mentioned, 
that is to say,--

4, That, for the 
the members for the time 
a.cv<'G"'"'""' to make and levy such 

l}ex annum, IOT the 
vu;.."oc,v•o, fire apparatus, uniforms, necessary for su.ch 
maintenance and as aforesaid ; and 
shall lie exclusively devoted to the 1Jurposes afm:rn,aid. ; rfr,ch Tate to be made aml 
collected the rate. 

No. "U--1. 



V/ho [\l'-C: to 
engni..es.t l.\l'·C. 

&c-.j 
be .P~~or:e1't;y of 

Conncil~L i..\r0. 

It~ [i.Elt"' &,nd rommnnd 
Gf filo brlgndes. 

lh.if,ie~ of o1IL:ie:11." in 
ohr;;:;_•ge of brigac1G m~ 
~), 

meaning of insu1·ance 
polic;r. 

FennHy for inter .. 
fol'ence with flre 
kig~de. 

:Firf police ana~ 
r;r~l Ynge corps, 

2 

5 '1'hat such 
order and condition 

for 
6. The engines ~aeee2sary tL.e 

fH'oper and efficie1rt u,.,,c.,ncH duties shall vest in. and b~corne the 
al)sokJ;e ir.t vrhich su.cI1 

7. 
eontml a11d direction theTec£ 

rn:rnJ_ed. 01° call.ed. aftm· thc 
11a,1ne 0£ t}1e 111 7vhicl:,. it is and shall lie 11:u.dcr tJ-1e 

· con1..r~1E,1J.1]. e.£ called tLe Chief FiTe 
8~ ~L\_ny ,:J,r ·Tnvp·11 Bonl'd 111ay fTon1. tin1e to tin1e 

arn:'t ma.y rnmove a.rni n1ore Fire 
n1ein :~hall be ;iranant under the lwnd of 

:c1s T{ell ns e·ve1:y Ti31Jl(Yfa1 or 
i:u the 

Hl8J'." do the 
(1.) I-Ie may titk.e tltt?i con11na11{lr_ 

(JI' otheit pe;:sous who 
th0i:r senices at 

themselves at. 
Cff who for the 

the Jabnun; the 
peTS011S 111 the :fire .i 

He may take any measurns he thinks 1:iest :for the 
propei'ty; 

He may, with any 2.:-)i'.:istance he rnquil'es_, break into, 
or pull down any fm preventing 

as little 
.) He may 

as he thinks 

qmmce of any act done nndeT the 

of Iife and 

elsew11.e:re 
t~u.e 

fm: 

10. AH any or any person 
nntle:r his orclern rn the due 0I theiT 1.111.deT tl1is .A_et shull t,0 

the e • 
'C)I lI1S1lJ~f!J1CB 

to tL.e 

11. H any person OT r,ersons shall interfere vvith or othenv-ise obstruct any 
offi.cer or 1nerrtl1eT of a fire i11. the uf hia at any fire oi-

and pgy, fox every such any 

a mem be;· of a fii·e brigade m.' 

any brigade for the he or she shall be 
lialJle to for-:feit and pay IOT every such offeuce any smu not 

in addition to the sum at Vfhich r,uch or destnwtion shall he 

or m' the 
'Town the C serv1ces o:r :fit peTson or per·sons_, 

and whose 



.f!fre 

to attend at any :fire to aid and assist the enrolled police to watch over any 
to presei·ve anc1 to car.ry out any insb'uctions wlb.ich ma;v 

the Chief Fire Inspector in or any othe1' pe1·son duly 
by him; and he may the services of any fit person or pm.'sons_, 

i11 n11n'lber 1nen} wl10 shall act as a eorpsi.t a~nd wj1ose 
shall 1)e to attenrl a,t any ·fire to aid in t1rn from or 

may be directed. the Chief 
14. Evei,y mem 1Je1· of as 

l'olled. by the or be swo:rn 111 before a J11stice of 
the 

en-· 
the 

of and shall as in the 
l1i 8 SSTVICCS uncler 
tha power, 

Schedule 
such fire 

, an(l 
taken. and. deemed to ·be an.d sh2J} h~rve all 

15. If the 
1:im·ough is 

not 

of a co:nstabie. 
a11y house 01' ot11e1~ 

house m.· 
such 

within the (ff 

rshnll be li:Ihle to 

of the or wilful default of a:ny otLeT 
{)f tlH?. 1,e1·son, he may from srwh peT,;cn the whole or any 

he 1:nay have inc11.1'1"ed-0 
H3. It shall not brc: lawful to 11.se any 

the oufaicle of such 

o:I' nrnna 
}_JTO

one m· more uon 1ad.ders or other 
me8'11s of escape t;o fixed £1·0111 iJ1e 

window of each to within ten :feet of the 
of escape therefrom. 
lie fixed and sl1aJl b,3 con8t1·ucted 111 s11e}1 1na1ru.0T a:~; i~L.a11 be 
su:rveyoir 01· othe:r offic0r the CounciL 

SCHEDULE. 
the unclersignecl, do swear that we will well and 

Lady the Queen in the offices of fire 
, enrollerl under '' The l"i'il'e 

or and will continue to 
will see ancl cause Her rieac,~ to 

an will to the best of our power, 
,while we shall continue to hokl the 

aJ1 tl1e Ch1ties thereof 

serve 

in tro1rt of t11e 

of escape m1.1~t 
t:ib.'i~ 

that we 
that 1170 

and th.at, 
skill aru:l 

C .. D, 
Swor11 befo1~e n1e, t11is ot , 188 , !l.l: 

, in the Colony or New Zealand. 
E.F., 

A Justice o:l' the Peace. 

By .A.uthol'i.ty : G'rllOEGll DIDSBURY, G-overnimeni; Pl'inte1·, 

lvien:1:c,ers 1J1rir.;l: 

sworn hi. 

.Pen:i,lty fo1' r1,llowing 
ehimney to ca.teh 
fir,oo 
P1·o·v:lso, 

Sehednlc·, 


